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ll.icn:ardF. Behrendt

THE 'UPROOTED
.
.,

A

Guat~mala

,

.

Sketch

,

'

ESTEBAN PAZ~)

was an In~ancarpen
ter in Guatemala. Hema.decban-s·and
..
..
tables from a· poot ~pe of pine~fittedt~ .
gether without nails. Inolj.

,

.

'.~.
. .'. derto

fS,'

~),'

find Cl!St.omers.J,he. 'had to take them. ttO'm To-

toniCap3.nto Gua.~.ala, Ci~. '. on~,.
hundred,and twentymil~ of
~ . 'mountain road ataltitudesra~gmg
d9WD. from eight thousand to four thousand feet. Hecarriedotl
his shoulders and back the table and'six chairs suspended from
a tump-strap pre~d against his.. forehea~. He had to take 'his '
foc;xl.a1ong and would spend the nights in caves or underirees
near the road. It took him eight days to reach the capital,seyeral
days to sell his goods on a spedali:narket: md another wee~ to
teturn home. He used to get three dollars for the table and the
chairs or forty cents for each chair if sold separately. He ~arged
for the lumber and his work only, not for the time ~penten
\' route. When he returned home, he had usually just enough left
to buy more lumber and su~tain himself and his family ~ntil
his next sale.
During a few weeks every year, Esteban and hisfamlly mea to .
go Hown to the western slopes
of the volcanic mountain
range,
.
.

-ij.gL:..
~"

~

.. ,
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at about 8QOO feet ;lltitude,to pick coffee beans on a laf~ plan..
,tauOIt owned by' Gennans. He received twenty cents a day and,
his (hildren, who were working With him in the field, ten' cents··
a clay.. They lived in a large $hack. together 'With d~tens of other
.
' .
.li
families:ofseasonaI workers. EaCh "family prepared its meals.
consisting mostly 'of corn and beans, ,over oPen fires fuside.,the.
building. They slept on homemade woolen blankets spread on
.theditt floor. There was no futliiture of any kind. The women
got their waterfrotn a brook half a mile' away_ Nature served as
an open-air toilet. The In.dian workers greeted the Gennanadniinistratorsor their fatnllies, when thde bappenedto aoss
theirpatb, with hate heads and fuldedatDls. If tbewc>tkers broke .
any of the rules tbey~ere denied payment Ore put in the stock ~ .
. for a night ortlonger~.
'
.
Four yeats ago. an agent ofth~ United. Fruit Company came ..
to &tehan's home town near Totonicapan to hire ~orkers for
the banana plantations around Tiquisate, inthe.lowlan~of the
west cOast. Heoffer~ seventrcents a day, free housing. 'food at
lower pncQthan it could be bad. in the stores, and the use of a
plot of landfor a1lywork~who wanted to grow food of his own•
. It soun~&ntastic Esteban, but be accepted.
Now he loads banana stems on railway lorries from six o'clock
in thcmorning two o'clock in the afternoon. Sometimes. he
works ovet#meand is paid fifty per cent
In the afternOQn f
he works for a few hours on his lot, if he feels like it. He and his
fanlilyoccupya medium-sized room in a low, long wooden bUild·
~g housing several families. They have a kitchen' of their own
and share a toilet with their neighbors. They have electric light.
They can buy rations of staple foods in the company commis-.. sary, at prices lower than those in regular stores. Their children
go to a ~ear·by school prQvided by the company,. >a5 requited by
the law of the country.. The company fights the.....-maJaria-carrying
mosquitoes and provides safe water supply. The company bos--

to

to

exua.

..
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,
". "'Ii
- .pital, the second lar~st inthe'c~tintty;-gives-ftee~ice tc{the
workers
their. families.
- -. and
....
'.... . .
. . ' .. : .
. But Estebanunot bappy~For.iQne. thiJlg,. he.andbis.family
have .never liked' the' hot,humidclitnate of the 'lowlands•. lie
~ows that be; his wue,andbis.·thUdreithave inorei'thingsto
IT H-£

.1.

_

,J

.. ,

•

!.<~

eat ~nd'a~t~~:placeto live than befQ~e. However~tc> jettbese
things he b~dtoleavehi~ village where'generati()lis()~~£,aU1jly
had spent their lives. HisndghbotSatecolD~tive .$U'al:i~
not related to hul;t by bloOd, (ustoUl br evenlanguage.£geban
does rtot speak Spariishvery well.and hisne~ghbot'$,havingqJDle
from other parts ofthecountry,do'nofs~akbis1anguage. which
is Quich~. He had to discard bisaWrigilwdress,with its.~f."
'temsand colors distinctive of bis naHve.village. ,He.now·llveson
... ~n outlyingftnc4s verydifferent.froDlltis old,tigbt littIenome
toWn who~people had been organized for c:enturiesinkillships,
~coir4d{as {civic hereditaryJratemities)"and'iparishes.There
'everybody knew~ltbough notne(:essarijyspo.k~. ~verybodY
.else, and there eyeryQne's position In th~. conun~tywassttictly
defined by ua.ditiQtt.
}
Tiquisate is vety different indeed from thosc'pirts of Guatemala where Esteban spent his earlier life. Thel'e at'enoold build..
ings; everything seems to'him ·tOQ
lll'fatt.the enrlt'e town.
and the outlyingplantat,ions were established<~nlyfifteel\yeat$
ago when the .fruit con,tpany:shifted partQf itso~4onsft()m
_~theAt1antic; to the Pacific coast~because: ofi)lantdise~s and
soil exhaustion. There :wasthen'very little population. and very
little' of, anytbing-exceptdimateandsoil.. Work~r$like Esteban
had to be hired in the highlands, where too ~y PeopletJ:y>.to
eke o~t a livingftom tbin soiI On ~teephillsi4es~ Housing,trans-.

new.

v.'

..

...'

,:

'. : _ " . :.• ,.

_\~

,._''1.

portation. comm~nicatio~, sanitation$irrigation)schools~ hos.

.t . pital, entertainment bad to. beprovided~y. the c:oDlPany...People.
from various countries.,speaking-differen~,rlanguages,professi~g

eyen different\ religions,'
havingdiffetent
traditions atld
icustolDS'
.
.
.I
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-andverydiffetent living 'standardhcaJllf: to live' here.
Esteban, and some ten thousand workers like him, with their
fatnUies,:ch~gedfr()Dla form of life which had remainea e~n·,
tially fixed for centuries, almost unaffected by outside in8~ences,
in whiCh people bad obeyed traditional institutions and leaders,'
toa new.. planned. form of life which was ()r~~ed bya foreign
.corporation for the one purpose of producing and maJ,"keting a '
profitable commodity.. The company is an anonymoli$ .entity
of which they know nothing except that it is controlled 'by an
indefinite number ·of foreigners, somewhere in the Un.ited
States, nobody knows exactly how. They have '~ever seen those
peOple and never will.. SQme foreigners. they· do see: the North .
Atnericans who manage and supervise local operations. The
. Guatemalan wo:r::kers dq not bow with folded arms tathem. Nor
ate they put in the stock for infractions. Still. they are not closer
.to th~ than they' were to their German ·bosses. The .americanos·
live in a small town of their own. divided from. the "native~·
town by . a barbed wire fence•. .They have their own'school, com..
.missary, club house, swimming poOl, and pleasant one-family
bungalows on well-kept grounds. Esteban and most of his fellow
workers do not see much of the americanos~ because the time
keepers and foremen are Guatemalans; but they knQw that those
americanos are the bosses.· Or, rather, that th~y represent the r
real ,bosses who live in a faraway country where everything seems
to be plentiful, and whence they send orders which may m~an
great changes for every one of the thirty thousand or more people
of Tiquisate, even .the loss of their jobs. Formerly, Esteban had
lived in his own house, poor as it was, and most o~ the time he
had been his own boss; engaged in a fairly -steady trade, even if
it paid him only a barest living.
.
.
, Thus. Esteban is tom. between gratification and dissatisfaction. He is bewildered. He is not s~re that the advantages of ,his .
new life outweigh its disadvantages. In spite of the fact ·that .he
earns more than he ever did before, he sometimes feels that he
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. is not paid enough. He knows of JJeighborswho<earnasmuch as
one quetzal (equaJ. to a dol4tr)~ or()nequetzaland.f'ortycents
·a,«b.y.They are skiQedworkers:', sptaye~or banana pickets,
mechanics, .or -drivers••.They. 'have ·tnastered;crert.ain.. iechniques .
and knoW' bow 10 .handle some of. the innumetablewolsand
·\····machines·wbich were unknown: to them and most ~oftbeir tel:: loWS until they cametoworkfoi-:the North .AD1eric;:ans.
better pai,dskil1ed'Work~rs havel.gonetoschool andcanrea.«t ,
.write,an4 useelementatyaritlunetic. 'Their nl1Ol!Jeris increasing steadily, as more effident,.Dlorehigh1ymechaniz~dmethods
o{ ~rOductionand transportation are being introduced and elementary school instrUction is becoming J;D.ore.cotnIJlon.Esteb~'s
.. children will probably belong·to thelll.'.
.
,
. Strangely .~hougb,th~ skilledworkers~re
mdredissatisfied
than Esteban. It istheywhoaremostactivein~e1abor
unions
which were founded (juring the .last few years_takiDgadvantage
- of the liJ>eraI laws adopted aftertheo'Ver~row of the dictator-'
Ship in 1944r It is theywhodemanf,1 higher.cwages, betterworkiltg
conditions, free transportation on- .\l'a.cation 'trips, mOre•sChool

or
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these people
leamed~~g1ishso~atthey.'can
:read
-- have
, even
..
the compants r~pons on its.eainings. They now. c1aiJntbatthe
foreign oWners of the company are taking ,too, much money out
oftbe country and that they should be forced to leave greater
benefits to th~ nationals, by paying' higher' wages and .offering
more social services of all kinds. They.are not "impressed with
the arguments th~t the company alreadypaysthebe$~wages'
in the country~ arid that Esteban and his fellows would still be
living the tniserable~ unhealthy•.undemQurished, and. illiterate
life of the past if it had not been .·{or the .manymillion$of,dol. lars.of North American.capital invested bythecompany's~k- ,
holders. .Some of the leaders
of the.union
of which'Esteban
isa \
.
..
-,
.member, though not.a very active one~ even' say that they, the,'
-.-...
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Guatemalans" can ~eover the banana ind~try' if the North
," Americans want to pull out of the ~ountty-just as the Guate.
, malans have,taken charge of the German coffee and sugar plan-c/
, tations since the last war.
I "
Esteban and bi$ fellow workers have moved from a stationary
wayofIite toa way of life where change-teChnological, eco~om.. ,
ie, social, geographic-is the rule. They are JIot yet adjusted to it,
but they are becoming accustomed to change. In fact~ they may
want to operate changes of~eir own, againSf the powerful corPoration. which has exposed them to this new way of life. Up to
now,. change has been planned and administered by the businessmen and engineers from the United States. New techniques.
machinery, and skills were taught by these ~ple to'the natives
of an economically backward country. Material', inducements
were offered to' them for working in new places and 'unaccu~
totiled enterprises. Now the principle of cllange is going farther
than its original sponsors had intended. Social status and income
are flo longer determined by tradition and th~ acd~ent of birth
and, therefore, no longer accepted without criticism or ambition
forimptovement, as they were for centuries. On the other hand,
the new factors on which one's place in life now depends are'
uncertain. and no~ clearly understood.
Ifi ambition and change are good and should take the place
of conformitY and tradition, for the sake of progress and a better
life, why ~ot push change until Esteban and all Guatemalans
will enjoy the good things which are now reserved to the gringos
and a few Guatemalans? If children of illiterate Guatemalan
peasants can learn how to operate a railway engine, repair a
truck, service an airplane, and do double-entry bookkeeping,
things which only foreigners did thirty years ago, why can't they
alsO learn to run all of Tiquisate-for their own benefit? And if
the ability to operate machines and to plan and administer. the
work of many men is not limited to the members of certainm~
ter races or superior nations or ruling classes-why ·not change

.
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.'. the· u:aditional division of property.under .windia few families
,have' owned most of the good lan&and exploited.the 'majority
of the landless people who have bad to'wotk for them? Why put
~ up any lon~wiih the. tui~ ofprivileKedcliques in politics and
public administration? If Esteban's childrencanleamthings he.
never leamed~ as they do right nowinsclloolandshops~ thiJ;ags
which, until recendywere con$id~edthe prerogative of~e'overlords~ 'what willstopthemJ ortheitchildren, from taking the
place of those overlords?
.
.
i
Esteban Pazujis representat$venot only of some thou.sandsof.
fellow workers on the ban~ .plan~tions of Guate_lIlala but of
millions .of people working in. many pam of the world. They are
all going through essentially the $lIne experience. Soon ther~
will be eveIimore Estebans:
Someone in a discussion ot th~ evils ofculturaldis'place11lent
uttered this baroque epigram whiCh SUIl1$ ,upapdtthe risks·of
the situation: "The uprooted and,the roots of the .uprooted are •
roots of revolution:.
}
.

'
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